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VETOES ORDINANCES. orable body, I file this veto and with it
rcoples'of letters and telegrams sent and

(Continued from page 4)' ONE FOR ALL AND ALL FOR ASTORIA
received, in connection with this matter,

"Respectfully submitted,
"HERMAN WISE. Mayor."

"P. 8. Since writing the above mes-

sage I have tonight received a telegram
In answer to a letter I sent to business

friends (copy of which is herewith an-

nexed, which hows that the price for

the ame roller as described In the con-

tract, ia $2300, delivered In Chicago; the

freight orf such a roller weighing from
10 to 12 ton $300, so ( nm informed,

by the local railroad agent.
"HERMAN WISE, Mayor."

Dca't ffetlet its
CK0CHEBY DEPARTMENT

OF Ai Y. ALLEN'S

Is daily offering sxtraordinary bargains ia chin crockery, etc.

Wt tr Hllinf this vck wmt isc Talus ia odds and codi ia
dishes for ioc each. Out lint of mottled groy nd blue and whit

jranitsware ia complete and at prices lower thin ever aold ia
, this city. Caa w ssll yoa some Jell tumblers at 30c down; they
are worth 35c to 40c elsewhere. Yon can bay large lunch bucket

for 35c and rt tin pail for 15c; tin cups for 5c W

bars some lamps and toilet tts will dose out t half price. A

visit to our store will always be a saving of dollars when you

want anything ia the crockery line. No trouble to show goods.

A. V. ALLEN'S

12th ANNUAL

point of view.
' '"The city charter and ordinance pro-

vide that each requisition must state
the 'price of the article or property for

which such requisition is desired,' but,
the requisition for this steam roller fails
to mention any price; had the price of

1.100 been given in that requisition, the
roller would never have lieen purchased

by the committee..'

"U is further provided that no pur-

chase be made without a special ordi-

nance, if the price of such purchase ex-

ceeds the sum of $100 and this roller
DOES cost more than 100.

"Xext, though the charter doe not

specifically say so, it is sound business

policy and a moral obligation we owe

the people, to advertise for bids, when-

ever anything of greater value than

$100 is wanted.

"The Portlnnd agent for the Buffalo

Steam Roller Company claims that the
machine is worth $3300, perhaps ao;

upon inquiry I learn from the mayor
of the four leading itie on the coast

REGATTA
WEEKS PEOPLE ALL GO FOR BARGAINS.

i ? 1 J
"Attorla, Or., Aug. 1 i, 10IMI.

"Gentlemen, of the Couucll:

"I herewith return without my ap-

proval an ordinance, entitled, .n ordi-

nance appropriating the sum of $3300

out of the general fund for the benefit

of the Buffalo Pitts Mfg. Co..' for the
name reasons given in my veto of the

WEAK, WEARY WOMEN. NO ANTI AMERICAN

Wots and ordinance, entitled:Learn the Cause of Daily

End Them. "'An ordinance authorising the ComSENTIMENT
mittee on Street and Public Ways to

"purchase from the Buffalo Pitt Mfg.
'

Co., a steam roller of 10 tons in weight
for the sum of $3300.

"I only wish to add, that I notified the
the following:LONGWORTHS FIND EUROPEANS

EXTREMELY FRIENDLY TO THIS

Astoria, Oregon
August 30, 31 and September 1

1906

agent of the Buffalo Pitt Company that j

Portland paid for hut 10 ton Buffalo

roller, February 1, 1903," $3500.

Seattle has no Buffalo, bought a liar- -

When the back aches and throbs.

When housework is torture.

When night bright no rest, nor sleep,

When urinary disorders set in

Women's lot is a weary one.

There is a way to escape these woes.

. Doan's Kidney Pills cure such ills.

COUNTRY REGARD AMERICANS

WITH OPEN ADMIRATION. risburg several years ago, weight 13

ton; paid, including freight, 14000.

San Francisco Work done by contrac

the transaction was illegal and asked

him not to ship the roller, that if he did

It it would 1 here at hi own risk; I

also notified the transportation com-

panies in this city not to deliver the
machine to anyone on behalf of the eity;
but the agent shipped it addressed to an
Individual and NOT to the city; the

tors (as in Astoria), city owns no rolMrs. Mary Dumgardner, of 424 Water

street Salem. Oreeon. says: "I have ler, Norman B. Llvennors San FranciscoNEW YORK, Aug. 15. Discussing his

European trip, while in town yesterday,
agent for such material say price for
such a roller Is $3000.

iMvHuir stent tn nrotert ths citv'sCongressman Nicholas Longworth said

I did not find any of the
JjOs Angeie cny n noi purcnuwu - , - -

such roller, but contracting companies of ; interests have been taken and the agent

city bought 15 ton Buffalo roller last Jt the Buffalo Pitt Company can not
sentiment, which some notable Ameri

UOIU iv viiy 01 Juim.year, for tne sum 01 ?z,uu.cans nave recently discovered on the
"Respectfully submitted,"Thus we see that there is a differ

other side. On the contrary I found (Signed), "HERMAN WISE.

"Mayor,"everyone extremely friendly to this
ence in prices of such rollers, ss there
is a difference In prices of automobiles,

typewriters and similar goods, which are
not staple, but are sold only occasion

country. Wherever we went we found

only the profoundest respect and ad The Event that Makes
Astoria Famous

miration for this country and every ally; some agents are content with a
thing American. Industrially, they re

found Doan's Kidney Pills a remedy that

is worthy of all confidence and am pleas-

ed to endorse them so that other suf-

fered from kidney complaint may know

how to get relief. I procured Doan's

Kidney Pills and several members of our

family have used them with the most

gratifying mults. I took them myself
for a tired aching back and a dragging
down feeling that comes from irregular
and deranged kidneys. The results were

of the best. The aching and soreness

was banished and the kidneys were ren-

dered normal. My health became better
in every way."

Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria people. Call at Charles Rogers'

drug store and ask what his customers

report ,

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Company, Buf-

falo, New York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

small commission and other ask more,

we do not know the MANUFACTURgard us as phenomenal, and politically

"OPEN SHOP" FIGHT.

'

CHICAGO, August 13.-- The familiar

campaign pouter bearing the face of the

political candidate may lie a e ar-

ticle in the coming campaign owing to
the spreading of the lithographer strike

and socially tbey have nothing but re ERS price; if we buy from sny agent
spect Our prosperity and capacity for let us give Astoria firms a chance to
development are amazing to Europeans. make the commission; if the Buffalo

Pitt Compsny should decline to nowThe beef exposures created a sensation

in tnciand and lor a time there was
change their agents price, I submit the

much talk concerning them. But grad name of a few other first-cla- ss com

panies:

yesterday. Many plant where the pie- -'

ture are made have closed down, while

others may be compelled to do likewise

soon. The lithographing artl-- t, en-

graven and designers now are involved

along with the lithographing printers
who struck August 2, for the day.

'

Lockout notice declaring for the "open

shop" weer posted In the big plants yes- -
j

"Acme Road Machine Company, Frank
ually the feeling of resentment died out
and I do not think the incident will
have any lasting effect on the American
beef business. In Germany and France

I heard practically nothing about the

fort, N. Y.; Austin Mfg. Co., Chicago;
Climax Road Machine Co. Marathon,
N. Y.; Erie Machine Shops, Erie, Pa.;
and thire are others, the Buffalo Com WATCH THIS SPACEexposures, lbe matter was commented

on in the House of Commons and the
government was asked to what use in

yesterday. The men will all quit work

probably today.
pany is not necessarily, the best because
their agents say so, it is hit busines to

say so, out omer cuics nave various
other rollers and they no doubt have in NOT SO CRAZY.

vestigated.

the array the American beef was put
There was much hysterical sentiment
but it calmed down after the action

taken by Congress. The belief there
is that the evils could and would be

remedied by publicity."

"The fact i, that the street commit OYSTER BAY. August 13. Mj

Unprecedented
Success of

mmi
THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR

tee has purchased expensive machinery An I Kimsc or Elizabeth Cane, who was

without legal authority and with undue j t0 have lxen taken to Minola today and

s. ,I fJ haste; if we indorse their action, bowjgjven a hearing in lunacy, the proceed-ca- n

we refuse to indorse similar action ; jnjfH out of her ef- -V V Kb Who is known NEW FACTOR IN POLITICS.
.throughout the United on the part of the fire and water com- -' frts to interview the president or Mrs.

mittee, or of the public property or if j Roosevelt, has left Oyster Buy.I States on account of (Continued from page 1)
nnv other committee sitouiu nnur ajiduhis wonderful cures.

'
similar mistake. PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.twice carried Lira to defeat; yet state

conventions all over the country ar.i "The street committee and especially j

the honorable chairman of that commit- - j At Portland Portland (1, Oakland 0,

tee have given a great deal of time and
j At San Francisco Seattle 8, .San

nailing hi ma the leader of the demo

labor to the city and they have done

PLAYING
CARDS

FULL LINE OF ALL KINDS OF CARDS, CHIPS, SCORE

CARDS, ETC. CARDS AT 10c, 15c, soc, 13c and 50c PER

PACE. SPECIAL PRICES ON LARGE QUANTITIES.

FOR PRESENTATION AND PARTY USE WE HAVE ,

MANY DIFFERENT PACKS IN THE FAMOUS "C0N

CRESS" 30c CARDS. THIS VfZtf WE WILL GIVE
AWAY FREE, LITTLE FOLDERS OF CARD RULES,

ETC. SEE THE SHOW WINDOW.

J. N. GRIFFIN
Books StationerySoMVCrtlcra

Francisco 9.

At Los Angeles-n- o

C.

Lo Angeles 3, Fres- -

No poisons nor drugs used. He guaran-
tees to cure catarrh, asthma. lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, and kidney, female com-

plaints and all chronic diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write for symptom
biank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in
stamps. ,:.

THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
i" 1621 First St, Corner Morrison,
14 ' PORTLAND, OREGON.
Please mention the Astorian

cracy and as democracy's choice for

president.
And it would seem that William IIow-ar- d

Taft also i of this school. Perhaps
by defying the labor unions he ha

blasted his chances of attaining the

presidency; but if he believes he U

right, as undoubtedly he believes he is,
he will retain his own respect and the

0REG0N MIDDY NAUGHTY.

WASHINGTON, August 15. Admiral'
Sands, superintendent of the naval aca- - j

demy has recommended the dismissal of

Midshipman George W. Struble of the
second class, for misconduct, Strublij
was appointed from Oregon three years
ago. ;

respect of all other right-thinkin- g men.

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles
RELIEVES DT

24 Hours
ALL URINARY

DISCHARGES
Each Cap--

Me tsars MID

the namcTr"
Beware 0 counterfeit!

ATTELL GETS DECISION.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., August 15.-- Abe

Attell, featherweight champion got
the decision over Frank Carsey, of

Buffalo, at the end of the fifteenth round

tonight.

Foral
by 11 drwnrlrti. H, B, PARKER,

Proprietor

E. P. PARKER,

Manager

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

. fckt. ' '"'"5 'A" M

Nothing Makes

Life So

FIGHT A DRAW.

DENVER, August 15,-- Mike (twin)
Sulivan and Rube Smith fought a

draw for the welterweight cham-

pionship of the world, tonight.

splendidly most of the time, for which

they are entitled to much credit, but

they need not feel slighted if this one

act be not endorsed; the best men, in-

deed ALL men do make mistakes; 'to
err is human; to correct is prudent.'

"It is the great men who are not

ashamed to rectify an error; the people
whom we serve are more likely to ap-

prove the correction of a mistake, than
the legalizing of an error.

"The fact that we sometimes differ
should arouse no hostility- - we should
be considered unfit to hold liigh posi-

tions if we supressed honest differences,

for the sake of harmony; I for one will
not pay such a price, for future peace.

"If we do differ, let it be as FRIENDS,
each anxious to do the right as Ood

gives him light to see the right; the
veto is not an unfriendly act, as some

imagine; the constitution of the United
States and of every state in the Union,

ag well as the charters of all cities

provide for the veto and why! because
in all ages, in every clime, mankind has
been prone to err, and recognizing this

fact, the best brains the world over,

have provided that government be sub-

divided into three branches, the legisla-

tive, the executive and the judicial.
"The legislative branch enacts ordi-

nances; but, men will sometimes, on

the spur of the moment, vote for meas-

ures seemingly right; but, lo, in a few

days, that which seemed so good, shows
defects which the most careful could
not foresee, for that reason, the execu-

tive is given ten or more days for de-

liberation, so that when it seems neces-

sary a veto may lc interposed ; not as a

slight but as a correction; and even

then, should both, the legislative and the
executive parts have erred, the taxpayer
has still further redress, through an

appeal to the judiciary, the last of the
three great balance wheels of popular
government.

"In this spirit, having only the best
interests of the 'man behind the tax
receipt' jn view, and with friendship for
each and every gentleman of this bon- -

, 'Mill IHSweet. urn 1
Free Coach to the House
Bar and Billiard Room
Good Check Restaurant

ASTORIA, OREGON

even those, and there are thousands such,
who belong to the labor unions.

Littlefield is Respected.
While we are on the subject it perhaps

would not be amiss to take a look at
this man Littlefield, whom the labor
unions are trying to defeat. The unions
have a just grievance against him, there

isn't any doubt of that. He fought the
measures they counted so essential to
their welfare, and fought them hard.
Vet Littlefield lias the respect of these
labor leader who are trying to unseat
him. Why? Because he fought them in

a straightforward, manly way. Little-

field bits hard, and when he is in action
there is something about his personality
that is very irritating, that makes you
want to swear or get up and heave u

brick at him. But no one ever accuse!
Littlefield of striking an unfair blow. No
one ever accused him of having a motive
for a public course other than his con-

viction of right and wrong.
Littlefield began life as a stonecutter.

He polished stones, but took little of
the polish to himself. He is rough and

angular and the sharp corners stick out
ajl over him. When other men brush

against these corners they get mad and

say things; but Littlefield doesn't care.
He is able ,of that there is no doubt.
When- - be came to Congress a brilliant
sareer was predicted for him. It has
been brilliant in a way, but his speech
is too blunt arid his honesty too militant
for marked success in the House of Rep-

resentatives, as now constituted.
Littlefield, .too, it..lyould seem, belong

to this new school of politics. A great
majority 'of uie members of the House

of Representatives do not. It is not

necessary to say more. .

OLD MAN A SUICIDE.

MILWAUKEE, August 15,-- Carl Holt,

aged 82 years, who was despondent be-

cause of his age, committed suicide by

taking carlwlic acid today.

Good Sample Rooms on the Ground Floor
for Commercial Men

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Nelson Trovti, Vice-Pre- s. snd Supt.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treal

JOHN! FOX, Pres.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

DIED NATURAL DEATH.

LONDON, .Aug. 15. At Mrs. Craigie's

inquest today a verdict of natural death
was returned. The coroner found evi-

dences of weaknesses of the heart, oth-

erwise all was normal.

AS EAST COMFORTABLE

SHOES. NOTHING MAKES LIFE

AS UNBEARABLE AS POORLY

I FITTING SHOES. COME TO ME

AND GET ABSOLUTE SATIS-

FACTION.

S. A. G1MRE

343 Bond St, Opp. Fisher Bros.

Best kind of logging ' shoes j hand-

made; always on hand.

All kinds of shoe repairing neatly

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEriT IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

' Complete Cannery Outfits Furnish J

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children,

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Sigpaturo ofand quickly done.
Foot of Fourth Street,I CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED,


